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BY THE COMMISSIOB. 
OPINION 
-.--~~~-

This is a complaint brought b:V' fo'tll'teen eollS'OlllerS 

of 'the Laguna Cli~fs Water Company which serves those port10ns of 

the 't2ll1ncorpore.:ted town o~ Lago,nr.. Beach, Orange' County. known 

as L~a. Cliffs Tract. MeXn1ghts Addi t10n end :Ooob1ns ':h'aet. 

~he complaint alleges 1n effect that comple.1n8Jlt~ 

are residents of La~ Cliffs ~raot, McKnights Addit10n or Dob-

b1ns Traot, situated in the unineorporated portion of Orange C~t1 

known as Lag'tUl8. :Bea.eh. s.:c.d. are co:c.S'tI.lllers of water for domestic 

.and. irrigation pttrposes :f'rom 'the system of the :r,a.guna Cliffs Water 

Cocpsny. a ~ublic utility water comp~. 
That during the two years last past the service 

rendered by de!endsnt hae been very poor snd has been interrupted 
frequently. serVice "oe1l:lg d.iscontinued for as long as siX (6) 

days d:ori:c.g the S'CJ'IllllOl" WJlen the dre.!t is heavy snd the lleed of .. 
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water is greatest, said cessation being wi thout warning by.the 
utility; and that the syctem is 1nadequate to supply a sUf~ie1ent 
qunntit.1 ot water to meet the needs of its consumers and, es-

pecially •. those reeiding on the higher elevations served, roughly 

de!1ned as that portion of the trsots north o~ Monterey Drive. 

Complainants aak that 8ll iD.vestigation 'be made and . 
the utility ordered. to make such improvements and additions to-

. . 
its system as are necessary to enpply an adequate and sufficient 

quantity of wate~ to its conSttmers. . Defendant. in its answer • 
. admits that it has heretofore delivered an insufficient quantity 

of water to adequately supply the needs of its consumers. 

The water supply of this system is obtained from 

dug wells loca.ted in the La.guna. CenY'on. about four (4) miles from 

:r,agttll~ :Beach and is transmitted. ·oy fotlr inch (4") :riveted steel 

pipe lines at a distance of apprOximately ~our (4) miles, to a 

100.000 gallon reservoir and a 20,000 gallon tank located nt the 

northeasterly corner of the tract, whenoe it is distr1butea through-

out the tract in iron and steel :pipe~. The right to develop 
this water was obtained from the Irvine Estate, the agreement 
provid.ing that the ut1l1t7 may dovelo:p water for use Wi~in t~e 

three n~ove named tracts exclusively. 
< • 

~he te:r.r1 tory served. is So s~oping mesa overlooking 

the ocean. the elevation var,-ing :t~om forty teet (40 T
) to two ':' 

hundred and twenty-five feet (225 r) above sea lev~l at the ·':·oc~a.n. 

In addition to this mesa, defendant supplies water for a small 
tract practically a.t sea level at the mouth of I,agtllUl. creek. The 
majority of compla1nants reside in the higher portions of the tract, 

service heretofore having been ~¢ulsrly inadequate in ~t 

portion of the tract northerl:r of Monterey Dr~ve.· :9':requent inter-

ruptions of se.rv1ee ha.ve oec'In'%'ed, particularly duri:cg the summer 
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season when the demand is largest 2nd the necess1t7 for water 

greateat. Defendsnt admits th~t service has been very' poor 111 

this portion of the trs.et SJl~ cl!l.1r:ls ths.t it is and has been' Willing. 

'to do all within its power to remedy ex:1.sting conditione.- but that 

the revenue derived from the sale of water has been insuffio1ent 

to meet operating expenses ~d that it is t1nenc1all~ unable to 
make the necessary improvements. . 

Mr. R. G. Reisler. Secretary and princ1p8~ stockholder 

o~ the Laguna C11~~s Water Company. testified that he is also sn 

otficer and pr1lloipBl owner of the Laguna Cliffs Compan~. the 

real t:v company which owned and ma.rketed. the Lagena Cliffe Tl-act. 

and. that in order to market this trs.et ad.vantageously it WQ.8, 

necessary to'dovelop a s~pl~ ot water and deliver it to the tract 

and. f1nall~. that Without this water de11vered at present rates. 

which are $12.00 per~uc per consumer. he would have been unable 

to so.ccesef'c.lly ca.rry out his land operations. He contends tha.t 

the revenue has been ineuft101ent to meet operat1ng expenses 

alone totally disregarding the creati~n of e tund to replace the 

pl~t at the ,end of ita life. or interest-upon his investment. 

In order to dispose of his 18lld9 he has continued to operate 

-upon this ·oasis. the illevi table res'OJ. t "ceing the deterioration 

oot the 3~stem to such an extent that adequate service caxmot be 

rendered residents to whom Mr. Heisler sold land and prOmised an 

adequate water suppl~. Re now finds himself in ~he pOSition ot 

ha.Ving di~posed o:r a.ppro,...1ma.tely two thiI",dS of' this res.lty hold.1ngs 

Bll,d. With a. water system. on his hands which requ1red. tl:.e expend1 t'tU"o 

of considerable s'O.:ns of money. to ~:rn.:prove and to re:plaee the present 

obsolete. depreciated snd1neffective water facilities and to 

reme~ the aWnittedly intolerable conditions which now exist. The 

system has been permitted to become i~ this condition beoa.use de-

!endmlt has 'been "Ol"ims.r11y o:perating a land co~any'. and. through 
~ . 
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hiS desire to me.rket the tract, has opersted the· system ill an 

inefficient ma.nner end. ha3 neglected to adequately provi de :ror its 

needs, preferring to charge low rate~ and. deliver water through 

unmetered services as an ind~eement to pro8peetivEl land buyers 

rather than C&r6 ~or the actual needs o~ the eone~ers of t~~ water 

utility. 
The tra.et was laid. out in 1906 and 1907 snd the water 

plant installed.. It appears that the plan, at that. time, ws.e to 

market the portion of the tract lying nearest the oeenn, Which 

is the portion ~o~th of Monterey Roa.d. ~hEl distributing pipe 

system wa.s 1l:.ste.lled to meet the needs of these consumers. As 

the traet,d.eveloped., prospective lBlld. buyers desired homes at 

h1ghe~ elevations and land was sold t~Elm by Mr. He1sle~, lateral 

pipe ~s1na Oeing extended trom the main distributing lines to the , 
prospective cons'tImers at higher elevations. This layout permit:3 

of eonStu:lers 0)1 lower levels taking the entire wa.ter aupply ana. 

d.epriving those of the consumers residing a.t higher elevations of 

water. 

No effort has been mad.e to remedy ~i3 condition, 

either by meter1ng or other means until, at this time, the condi-

tion has become eo intolerable that it i3 1m~erative that steps 

be taken to remeCJ it. 
· It developed at the hoaring t~t defendant now pro-

poses to make certain im~roveme.nts to· tho system and has made the 

necessary finencial sr:r~ements. These im~~o~emente consist of:-

(1)- The installation of a pump plant and ~ipe 

line to convey water from the reservoir to a. te%lk to be 

inetalled at a.~ elevation of approx1mately 275 feet above 

sea level. this elevation being some fift~ teet a;oove the 

highest point in the treets; 
(2)- ~:a.e installation of the following pi:pe 11%1os: 
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(.8,) - A pipe line 3" in diameter from the 
proposed tELXlk to the intersection of' the existing' 
2" and·4~ pi~e$ on Aster Street cornor Rill Street • . 

(b)-A 1" pi!,e line troll the intersection of 
two 2" p1~e lines at the oorner of Rill Street end 
the alley between Rolly and Ast~r Streets along Bill 
Street to its 1nte~section with the two (2) inch 
:pipe line extenc1.i:cg through :Block 23·. 

This it i3 contended will remedy present inadequate 

service 8nd pro~de a c1rculat~g 3~stec. 

The engineer of the R~ilroad Commission's Eydr8ulie 

Division testi~ied. that the fom:' inch (4") transm1saion main :r:rom 
the source o~ wator in Laguna Canron to the reservoir. is in bad. 

condition and. should be replaced; that a tank should be erectod 

a:t a:p:proximatel:v two h'Undred. and. eevent~-five feet (2751:) elevation, 

a pumping ~lant installed to boost water from the trsn~i3sion ~a~. 

either :froe e. point 1n the canyon or the present,reservo1r.1nto 

the' tank; that a fotlr inch (4") pipe line should. be :t:lstalled ~rom 

the tank. along Eill Streot to a point in Block 31. connecting with 
the two inch (2") main end.ing at that ·point. and a t~ee inch (3") 

pipe line from the reservoir to t:c.e intersection of two two'inoh 

(2") pipe lines· on Rill Stroet at a point in Block 10. 
In his opinion. service will be poor at times. to 

those of the consumers residing in the upper portiOns of the tract 

even if these ~provemente are made. unless· the s.yetem is cetered. 

because of th~ fact th~t con~ers at lower elevations will. 1~' 

unrestrained.. open all the1~ taps at the same time in order to 

irrigate their lawns ana gardens and 3~ply the1r domestiC needs. 

and that tfl1S is the most important element in improv1l;S the,8yB~m. 
It was stzggezted th::~t if the com:p3ll'Y is.· financially 

unable to install these improvements at tho present time. a temporary 

remed1 can be secured' by the method advanced. by Mr. He1eler. with 

tho additional improvement of metering the entire syete~ 
It i3 eontend.ed. by defendant that it is f1naXlCi:!IJ.l:r 
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unable to construct all of these ~~~ovement$ at this time. It 
, . 

appea.re that. for this ros.son~ a.:c.d for the, !'urther ree.sons that the 

season of heaviest demand is near. and the ~reaent h1gh prices of 
mater1ale owing ·to war eond1t1on3~ it is advisable that the 

plan as outlined by Mr. Heisler. revised as suggested by the 

engineers ot the Commission '3 Rydreul1:o D1~3ion. be pu.t into 

effect. ' 

ORDER -.----
?ublic hearings having been he:d in the above en-

titled proceeding and. the ease having boeusu'bm1tted., and. beiDg 

.now read.7 !o:- decision. 
I~ IS EE?.E:8Y FO'Olr.D AS A FAC~ that the service ren-

dered by the Lsgtm8. Cliffe Wa.ter COtl:P~ is inadequate and that 

an insufficient supply of wa.~r has been delivered. by i.t to meet 

the needs of its consumers and. 'bs.si.ng 1te ord.er on the tQrego1~ 
. .. 

finding of fa.ots and !lJ.J. etf3.tements ot te.et so':t o:a.~ .1n. the""-op:1.nion 

preceding this order. 
IT IS EE?.!BY OP.DERED that the I.agu.na. Cliffs Water 

Company construe t wi thin sixty' ( GO) days from the date of this . 
order. the following 1mprovements and additions to its water s7stem; 

l.- A stor~e tank o! at least 20.000 gallon 

eapaei ty at ~ eleva.tion a.pproxima.tely two h'tUld:red and. 

seventy-five (275') teet above se~ level. 
2.- A pump plant and pipe line to conduct the 

water either trom its present transmission matn. or re-

servo1r into the t~. 
3.- ~ho tollow1ng pipe lines:-

(a)- A pipe line three inches (3") in d1amet~r from the 
proposed t~k to the interseetion 0: the eXiet~ 4" 
and 2" p1~e J.1ne8 a~ tho corner of Aster and R1~l Streets. 

(b)- A 1" pipe line trom the intersection of two 2" pipe 
lines corner Rill Street ella the. alley extend1~ through 
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Block 15 'Laguna C11tfa ~ract along Rill Street 
to its intersection with th~ two inch pipe line 
extend1ng ~hrough Block 23 ~aguna Cliffe ~sct. 

IT IS R~~ FORTBER ORDERED that tbe Lagana Cliffe 

Water Company proceed w1 thin 60 days to install mete::-s on service 

connections and deliver water br measured rates. end shall com-

plete the metering of its ell tire system within two years from d.ate. 

IT IS EB3BY F'OR~ ORJ):EXED that wi thin twent1 (20') 

~5 !rom the date of this order the Laguna Cliffs Water Company 

shall file detailed plena end specifications of the proposed 

constructiollS and each· thirty d.a.~s therea!ter shell report ,pr.ogre$3 

of the construction until ita completion. 

~ <Dated' at Sen Francis·co. 

~~191S. 

. #1ft::! 
California. this ~ -

Comm1ssioners •.. ' 
.' '- ',;,. ,-.. 
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